Virtual Career Fair

Civil & Environmental Engineering

Date: February 24, 2021
Location: Online through Handshake
Time: 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM

Event Link
ASU Handshake Event Link - Student login

February 24th Recruiters:


Getting Started

• Student Blog: Virtual Career Fairs Are Here! Next Stop: Getting Hired
• Video: Introducing Students to Virtual Fairs

Support and Logistics for Students

• Help Article: Handshake's Guide to Attending a Virtual Fair for Students
• Help Article: Signing up for Sessions at a Virtual Fair
• Help Article: Participating in a Virtual Fair
• Help Article: Video Requirements and Troubleshooting for Students

Tips for Student Success

Position students for success with advice on how to excel in a virtual recruiting environment.

• Student Blog: Prepare for Virtual Recruiting this Summer
• Student Blog: 10 Tips for Attending a Virtual Career Fair
• Blog: Key Considerations for Student Success at Virtual Fairs
Company Websites

1. https://azdot.gov/about/careers-adot
11. http://www.intertek.com
14. https://www.maracayhomes.com
15. http://recruiting.mccarthy.com
17. http://www.peacecorps.gov